
January 14, 1966 

FeR IMMEDIA TE RELEASE: 

The demonstrations in this City and County concerning voter registration 

and other denials of civil rights for Negroes have begun to have telling effects 

upon this city and county. This is euidenced by the violence and horrible brutality 'to 

visited upon the derr.on3t'..~ators yesterday by thepolice of this area, evidently upon 

orders from high officials. In dealing these vicious assaults upon unarmed, de-

fenseless men, women ane children, the policemen really moved the mask from 

the face of this City and revealed the real heart of Birmingha:rr,; ljgly, violent, 

''[iscious, a place where freedom seeking Negroes can be killed while only seeking 

to Ii ve. America cannot allow this vi( lence arrl brutality to pass unnoticed. 

Another indication of the effectiveness of the demonstrations is the tempcrary 

Federal Injunction obtaIned by the Jefferson Couqt:;: B,?ar.d d Education against 

SCLC. The State is using the Board as a pawn in a'p1ot to use the strong arm of 
. .; 

the Federal Judiciary to block legitimate protests and stifle 1st A;nendment rights 

and pri vileges. 

As far the injunction itself, it doe,. pot prohibit orderly and peaceful demon-
" 

strations. It melody prohibits SCLC officials and staff from blocking traffic. 

from entering in, upon or neaT school premises to encourage or entice students to 

leave school, or from picketing or boycotting schools. Certainly the denial of 

basic constitutional right of Negroes to be irrmediately registered and qualified 

as voters ought to be strenuously protested--even to the point of civil disobedience. 

However, out of our respect for what the Federal Judiciary has consistently 

done since 1954 on the question of desegregation, we will abide by the injunction, 

not withstanding the fact that we f82l this injunction is an infringement of First 
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Amendment rights and privileges. Cur lawyers arc now loOk.ing inte the legal 

implications of the injunction. 

The demonstrations \l\;i11 contin.ue until neighborhood, eV\:ning and nighttime 

registration is set up by the Beard, or the F.::dc:ral Gove:c Ol1:'!ent sGnds .. regis-

trars to do the job--as indeed it should have already done. The Board has Poll 

Tax Collection places all OV8r the City and County and has Published them in 

today's paper. People vote in pr2cincts near their homes. v,hy can t the Board 

also sign up prospective vote,:'s at different places in the C-vunty? SeV€rli~ intel-

ligent Negroes are willing to give their time free to facilitate this. The U. S. 

Attorney's recent letter to the Board to add more hours or he would send in 

Federal Registrars is an admission that so rr·ething much mOre is needed than is 

being done. His letter favors neighborhood regi~t:ation . 
.. 

Students understand today as they did in 1963 and 1965 that freedom is the over-

riding concern of all at the moment. Many have voluntee:ceq their hearts, their time .. 

and their bodh~s, to secure fer their parents and themsel ve~ the freedom that is 

legally and morally theirs. vveshall~heyer tell anyone--YOllng or old--that they 
J. 

should net or could not participate in an orderly or peaceful demonstrations at 

any time. 

we shall not encourage the children to stay out of sc11001, and the staff will 

not go in or on school premises. But our students have 1J. 1ways understood even 

better than their Gleers the rights denied them and their eld\?rs; and they have 

voluntarily joined the action, and have traditiotJa11y been iO the forefre;f.t of our 

movement. 
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We shall refrain, for th2 pr2sent, fTom blccki:lg traffic. But, the protest 

will continue, and take en newer dimensions. There will be mo :::':1.i.rlg', noon, 

evening and night marches. There may be all-night vigils at the Court Hcuse. 

V;;e may organize and transport people into white neighborhoods for marches. In 

any event, the prc.test is on until justice is dene. 

RELEASED BY: Rev. Fred L. Shuttlesworth, Pre::: . Gf'nt 
Alabama Christian Mov~m.ent for Human Rights 

and 
Secretary of the Scuthern Christian Leadership Conference 


